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AT ST. PATRICK'S fpRUBCH, Rochester, t o 
mark the Saint's Feast are (from left) Bishop 
James' Moynagli of Carina, Niger!*, West 
Africa, « missionary bishop who -preached the 
panegyric, Monday; Ills Excellency Bishop 

Kearney who presided «4 the 3fass ami Mon-
signor William M. HsV^A/i.V-0- T n o Mas* 
opened the day's cbsor'panceNo* the Saint's 

Feast Day. CCourter Staff Photo) 

Diocesan Parish 

FRIDAY, MARCH 21, W* 
—. /- » 
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.Araefenfc Chufch Edifices _ 
Z>raw? S p a m Pilgrin(g 
fmrbeSatiM churches ia Barcelona, Spain will also 

attract pilgrims going- to the XXXV International Eflchar-
lstic Congress opening in that city df 1,20|M>09 inhabitants 
On May 27. 

A pilgrimage going from 
Diocese of Rochester and to b> 3he Kings. This basilica at Pino 
led by the Rev. John E. Maney, 
D.D., vice Chancellor wia leave 
New York City on May IT on the 
S.S. Saturnla of the Italian Lines. 

The pilgrimage has the full 
approval of His Excellency Bish
op Kearney. The Bishop said In 
letter read Ire churches of the dio
cese, Sunday: "I feel tnat this 
will be a great religious experi
ence for everyone •who finds It 
possible to attend." The Bishop 
noted that "spiritual shrines and 
cities- jta Europe" should be vis
ited. 

The Basilicas and churches 
which the pilgrims may visit In 
Barcelona and a short description, 
follows: 

The Basilica Cathedral is lo
cated in Cathedral Square. A. 
magnificent example of Catalan 
Gothic architecture. It Is,singu
larly impressive because of its 
harmonious porportions and the 
severe elegance, of its lines. It 
contains very, valuable works of 
art _ - ' • . . 

The Basilica of S t MuU del 
Mar,* is another marvelous Gothic 
edifice. Seriously damaged by 
fire in 1936, suffering the total 
loss of the high altar the organ 
and valuable paintings and carv
ings, it i s now undergoing restor
ation. 

Tiio Basilica of Our Lady of 

Square Is corisldored #m of the 
most "beautiful models o* Bar
celona Gothic^architectur«. 

The Church of San Pedro de 
las Puelhu founded hi 945 by 
Count Sunyer is the mosranetent 
Christian monument in Bar< 
ona. This=beautiful Romance 
church was "successfully restored 
for its millenary In 1943. 

The Royal Monastery at PcdjM 
ralbes is s typical example of Jlfe 
monastic group of the Gothic 
period. It was founded 1*y King 
Jaimes II. Its chutes Is worthy 
Of admission and its Cloister is 
three storied and considered the 
mpst topical of the Catalan 
cloisters of the 3CH? century. 

The Church of San Pablo del 
Campo is very ancient sntf was 
governed by a Benedictine com
munity during the "X and XI 
centuries, The cloister adjoining 
the church is a work of the XII 
century. The whole structure 
is a noteworthy example of Ro
manic architecture. 

The Chapel Btfyal of St. Agueds 
Is of Gothic nrcWtocturo and was 
constructed at the;BegUTOng of 
the XIV century on * aesfor of 
the old Roman wall next to the 

(Continued on Page 8} 
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Saint's Virtues 
Apply Now Says 
Irfsh Bishop 

St, Patrick's humility and devo
tion to prayer were held up for 
emulation *>y Christians today in 
the panegyric preached by Bishop 
James Moynagh of Calabar, Ni« 
gerla. West Africa in St. Pat-, 
rick's Clnaxch, Plymouth Ave. 
North on Blaroh 27, ~ ^K~— 

The Irish-born Bishop spoke at 
the Solemn Masŝ over which His 
Excellency Bjslfop Kearney pre
sided and y^nlch c*pened the day's 
obseT̂ fanro of the Feast of Ire-
land!sTSaltt# and Apostle. 
^EXEBIfcANT-QF the Mass was 
the Rt. Rev. MsgT; Wilfred T. 
Craugh. He was assisted by the 
Very Rov. James C. McAnlff, 
Chancellor as. assistant priest; 
The Rev. Roy B. Morphy, su
preme chaplain, Knights o f 
Equity and the Rev. Patrick "J. 
Flyhn, chapaalns; the Rev. May-
nard A. Coronel), deacon and the 
Rev. J. Joseph O'Connell, sub-
deacon, 

Also present was the. Rev. 
Michael P. CyBrieiv state chaplain 
of the? Ancient Order of Hibern
ians. 

Bishop MSoynagb, who is the 
first Bishop of St Patrick's Mis
sionary Society and In this 
country to seek assistance in es
tablishing a Catholic press in his 
Nigeria diocese urgjed daily living 
of the virtues of S t Patrick in 
homes add amiong: families. »' 

The two Bashops attended Naz
areth College's arraual St. Pat
rick's Bay tea, In the afternoon, 
and were honored .guests at the 
Knights* of Equity dinner in 
Powers Hotel where 500 gathered 
for art. outstanding: program of 
Irish rriualc said entertainment 

Members o* the EQbenuans and 
Auxiliary opened their observ
ance with Coaroprate Communion 
on Sunday aC bjd S t Mary's fol
lowed £>y a parade through the 
storm* to the Hibernian Club m 
Alexander se. TheJr party on 
Monday nigh* was held at the 
Seneca Hotea and. attracted 
about 1.Q00. 

More Lectures 
Slate Noted 
Movie Critic 

William H.' Mooring, widely 
syndicated motion picture critic 
land Catholic convert, will be the 
flnal\sneaker in the Thomas 
Lecture~fJQrum on Sunday, Mar. 
23> in Columbus Civic Center. 

His subject wBMje "Hollywood 
in Focus," accordlng^CvUie Very 
Rev. Msgr. John S. RandaU, dir
ector of the Foruna, The HoBj^ 
wood writer will be totrdd'*ced by 
.Robert B. Corrls, manager of the 
Auditorium; Theater, - . . 

Second Nocturnal Adoration Society Center 
Opens At Blessed Sacrament Church Mar. 29 

• " Alarmed to increase the numBer of noctarnal adoiation 
men in the See City of Rochester, a second center of the 
Nocturnal Adoration Society will be canonically established 
in Blessed Sacrament Church on 
Saturday night, March 29, from 
10 to Jl p.. m* 

His Excellency Bishop Kearney 
will preside at the ceremony 
which will have in attendance 
men from seven parishes in the 
southeast region of th$ city. Par
ishes besides Blessed Saciament 
will include St Mary's, Our Lady 
of Lourdes, Corpus Chrlsti. S t 
John the Evangelist St Boniface 
and St. Louis, Plttsford. 

FORMATION OF the new cen
ter will not take away the ef
fectiveness of the original Cen
ter at St. Patrick's Church. Plym
outh Ave. North, Rochester, 
where the customary alMght 
vigil for this month win be held 
on Saturday, March 22. begin
ning at 10 p.m. 

Spurred, by the formatJomif 
the new center, members of the 
Rochester Center at St, Patrick's 

already signed enough men 
to ke~en the membership well 
over lOOT-according to Joseph 
W. Benn, executive • secretary. 
The new project^he said, is 
being undertaken becausa^of the 
success In Brooklyn where 
ation of 26 Centers has com 
about by increasing the number 
from the original center. 

.t Blessed Sacrament Center 
the^i^quired charter was re
ceived ffeni the Fathers of the 
Biessed Saffament at 
Headquarters ln>fewyorkX3tS 
The Rt Hev. Msgr>ThoDias P. 
Connors, pastor of BlesseU^Sac-
rament Church, will be the 
erend Director. 

P Somerviile, onetime resident tin Rochester and later*w*nt t« 
manager of the Sagamore Hotel Washington a» manager of the 
(now the Sheraton), is national | Willard HotelT He established the 
president. Ho joined the society' Center lit the. Capital City. 
— , — , ,—, , . - , — ... C « - . 1 , f. I.,.. .!,. . 

Nocturnal AdomtiomMem 
List Communion Brml 

More than 300- men of the Rocbe8tei??Cenii|e» Ifocttraiai 
Ao!oration Society wll assist at Mass and attend » Coieuaiun-
ion Breakfast on Fassion Sunday, March, 80 accordiiuir >t& 
Geco-ge H. Siegrist, president-

His Excellency Bishop Kear
ney will celebrate the Mass for 
the Society at.7:45~a^nvin-Sts^ 
Patrick's Church, Plymouth Ave. 
North at Brown St. Assisting the 
Bishop will be the Rev. Lee* C, 
JMooney, pastor of St. Patrick's 
and spiritual, director of the Sfr 
ejety. 

THIS IS the one event in the 

Sep a S n h S t v l g K e f o y S ^ ^ « * * ^ ^ * * 

NatlonaljVa^m. Sunday. 

WILUA3I 1L SIOOBING 

Mooring wui brlng~wlth. him 
some motion picture films to il
lustrate his lecture, 

THE THOJIAS MORE jecrurer 
became interested in movies as 
a cub reporter- ir» England; Mar
ried In the Church of England, 
he and his family became inter
ested In the Catholic 

BISHOP KEARNEY will re
ceive the men into the Society 
at the March 29 ceremony ta 
Blessed Sacrament Church and 
will speak to them on their 
duties as members. The official 
office of the Blessed Sacrament 
will be recited by the men. 

Frank E. Wolfe of Blessed 
Sacrament is serving as tempo
rary president of the new cen
ter. He is being assisted by the 
f o l l o w i n g temporary officers: 
Vice Presidents, Mathias J. Kue-
bel, St. Boniface parish; Arthur 
J. Fink, Our Lady^Jf Lourdes; 

eight years after actress griajphn W. Mattle, St. John the 
f\V ,**»»»%«*« t v l a n a r l t h a t * * * fif- f i a t * »^^ , **_.«._ m_ *•* _*>-^ '» —ir-O'Connor placed them c;n her 
"prayer iist** 

The Moorings and their two 
children were baptized in Blessed 
Sacrament Church, Hollywood, 
in 1939. In 19*3 Mooring began 
his syndicated column, and- has 
been a foe of Communist toflu 
ence in the movies since 

He was in Rochester in April, 
DSi, and spoke trs,tudent/i of St 
Bernard's Seminary. 

At that time in an/ Interview 
given the Catholic Courier Jour
nal he warned of pro-Communist 
infllteation-In movie, radio and 
teievislorr .fields^ The diocesan 
paper sponsors the Thomas More 
Lecture Forum. ~ 

_o—,—,— . 
St. Margaret Guild 
Lists Ft. Morris ~ 

Sfc Margaret of Scotland Guild 
will meet.Tuesday, Mar. 25, at 
8 p.m. in the Bauman and Baynes 
•hall 

Members are encouraged to 
attend as the Rev, John P. Nor-
rls will give a Lenten talk. 

THE FAMILY SECURITY PLAN-Brfu,. Sccurit* ' 
--ffflnilf fiot«e|ion--^*riuigsr-P«aca oi Mind. 
IOW COST LIFE INSURANCE for every uas&ht 
of the family—Foliar, Mother, SUItr, Brother « 

' ' Irauionata for Juil.me FamilyEcrxnar. ' ., 
THE $$$!&' StoOBUy- PlAll • brings, y«a a 
Savings Account plus Low Cost Llfa Iniuranci. 
t i t us show-you how much the family Security 
Plan can do for vati. Ask obout other plans fox 
$1.00 a irtslc or raora. 

G&m* itt—Clip tfat &pnpffi-4t fliptti &khi 4400 

. \ 

Final Clearance 
r - D B E S S E S - - ^ 

" \ I f O SPECIAL GKOtJPS ^ 

^IX FROM OUR RE6ULAB Sl'ttCE^ 

GROUP 1—Dresses in this group were 
. - Tip to ̂ 49,95. White they last. Mce 

ypor cljowat • * 

GROUP 2—-Dresses in this group were 
tip to ?59.9& While they last. Your 
choice at 

Still Some Remarkable 

Go§ts ia- thia f rottp were up to f 110.00, 
assortments o£ cotn*sef but 

• * • " • 

once a month, for one hour's 
vigil before the Blessed Sacra
ment exposed. 
. TheispcJety'8 regulations call 
for eight bands of men to rotate 
hourly from 10 p. m., Saturday, 
unQT5 a. in., Sunday morning. 
Each hour is conducted by a 
chosen leader, a right and a left 
reader, and remaining members 
divide-in the church. Office oft 
Blessed Sacrament is used for 
oral prayers. The recitation of 
the Psalms consumes abqut one' 
half hour, while the last half 
hour is spent in silenc„>, each 
mari.praylngf In his own way. 

When an hour Is, complied 
members of that band retire by 
way of the side aisles wl-Jj.e the 
inromiiig band matches down 
the center aisle and t^je'Thelr 

FRANK % W0LFJ5 
place. The first part oi tbe Bene
diction service opens the i<H>. m. 
hour and flnaLB.enedlotiois closes 
theilast hour abouj.-five minutes 
to 6 a. m. x 

IN THE BLESSED Sacxament 
Center it is planned to select 

for each hourly band 
April, according to Mr. 

Wolfe. Bi^hming with the last 
Saturday nlgrrt-ip April the eight 
bands will rotate"hojjrly from 10 
o'clock Saturday night until 6 

Evangelist; Treasurer, Rosfer'tK 
Kalb; Recording Secretary. Earle-
E. Schwnrtzott, and Correspond; 
ing Secretary, Edward J. Loeb, 
all of Blessed Sacrarnerit, and 
Marshall. J. Roger Collins, St 
Louis, Plttsford. 
. THJL FJBST CENTER of the 
Nocturnal Adoration Society was 

. established at Old St Patrick's 
Cathedral in Wis. LafefTf~was 
transferred to St Patrick's 
Church on Plymouth Ave. and 
has. continued down through the f t I * I ( I I Ha_JLMkC.fr 
years to attract almost TOO menr ̂ ^ o t t ^ H * l i a l t s W W 

The Nocturnal Adoration So--
clety had Its origin in Rome i n 
1810̂  -ancHtas gradually spread 

France; Spain, Mexico, Soutb 
America and was begun In this 
country^atBostbn In 1882. 

In the Diocese of Rochester 
besides the Rochester and the; 
Blessed Sacrament Centers, there 
are also Centers In Auburn. El 
mira, HomeU, Ithaca, Lima ai 
Mt Morris. 

Members of the Society, ac
cording to Mr. Wolfe, "Jeav êoity 
homes and warm beds in the 
dead Of night to g o to church. 
While others are prowling" about, 
evil-bent, these men are .praying 
salvation-bent" 

Reasons (citad for adding; Noc
turnal Adoration in the> lonoly 
hours of the night aro because 
many events in the life of Christ 
took place at night, for example 
-Christ's birth, the "LM. Sapper, 
the Agony in the Gardes, the 
Crucifixion and the Resurrection 
took place at night 

Membership In'the society In 
the United States i s cstJfnatpd 
at morethan, 50,000 men. Barry 

Sgt. Russo Mass 

' Solemn .Memorial Reerulera 
Mass willr fee offered at 9:15 a.m. 
Saturday, Mar. 22, In St An
drew's Church, Portlaiid Avenue, 
for the late Sgt, .Joseph F, Rosso, 
who was hilled. In armed forces', 
action Mar. 10, 195L 

The Mass, which wiH. Cvroumom. 
orate Sergeant Russo's 30th 
blr^day, wlu>be celebrated, by 
the Rt jpe^C Alsgr. George'w. 
EcRI, pasfor^ef-St -Andrew's 
Church, Sergeant Rusao^vas the 
•oitof Mr. Jmd Mrs, JsumdJ 
37, Chapirf S,t. His.rtefaalns we> 
bought bacls to the United StatM 
t>ec. 11 and IsMs^i lit ^oly 
Sepulchre Ccraeteryr 

periods from 10 p̂ -m. to 6 a. nu 
at_St Patrick's Churefe- meet at 
the. same tlrne, 

After the Mass, the men will 
go to the Poweril Hotel fir 
breakfast to begin at 8J45 a nv 

A report on the hours spent 
in adoration will be made by 
Secretary Joseph W, Benn. 

—o ___ 

TVo Groups Plan .." 
Can* Conference 

Evening >Cnna conference have 
Jieen listed for next week by two 
parish groups at the Notr».Pame 
Rotrea^House, •236~Arexanaer 
St. ^ \ 

A fourth grô ^Crom, Sfe James 
parish -will have a conference at 
5 pan. Monday, Mar. 2&\The 

Mary's a^gion 
Slates Aeies 

t Annual Acles ceremony -^ 
*Ke Legion of Mary in IliJI, 
Rochester area will be held at 
4 p.m. Sunday, Mar. 23, in St.; 
AugustirMs's'Church, The-Kev. 

Blessed Sacrament for one honrf-0*-- *** **"* - '™*aI "WUfw.-
will speafc ' ^ ,-.;;.- ^ 

The Acles Is in a!m$it5«$£ 
-jgtf&ve and, individual «on*ê  
icraocli to tHi* i^^^aisiiiwfe 
andatualiary members ofHlhe} 
tejion. • . -,..', r ' ; { ' 

. — A -

sim Mom 

pastor of- SS. Peter & Paul 
Church, will condttcb the exer
cises. Mrs. Francis GWlgan heads 

committee; , ^ 
TheTNHply Rosary Gtiild of 

Holy Itoswyvparlsh will Rppnioc 
a conference Tuesday nighty Mari-
25, with Mrs. Attlna^Figan tt* 
Ing reservations., Tbe conference 
w.lll be given by the-Rev; 
Joseph O'Connell, new pastor 
Holy .Cross Chiroch. -

I - ^ — ? • • • • '""; 'fit 

Forty Hours 
Deyotions of the Forty Hours 

will be held }n the followinir 
cMurcbes at 1&& Dlc^eie. of Boch* 
ester: 

Sunday, March 23-fHoly Ros
ary, S t Bkidget, • ^.tv Mohii»,; 
Rochestcrj S t Stephen* Geneva. 

Nazareth; Collel̂ -litublents irtH 
stigfi a moclc poUtIcUl«ehyentl6i„ 
during.' Student Horn? .Thuradsy; 
Mar. 27V« in ^fm^Jm 
torium, - -',;*''. <:,,.:: | 
• A chairman and secretary win 

,ptesjd,et .''Over' • .th«.:; oon*entio&, -
Rev. Charles Nangkv assistant which wiH open, w}th-a keynpt# 

- - - • = - - - - -^--—-*- and* four iiorfllnatinf 
The entire* -itodent 

body wHKbe* divided:, jn$» atatt • 
delegates and-^each delegation 
witt hive ^o^f lea^l te ' 

Balloting" ^Ht . jbt l 
speeches a**! the roll > 
etnpIoyed:..#r wis pu 
-Tltê TOpcfc <onv«nti6h;j» 

;conaructe$: -m^^ f 
shb»of 'Ma|g4|«t 4jat3 
JeaS-̂ heajK ,̂..,* ->»4̂ -̂ -««s, 

• 6 > ' i . '••J'i ' . ' i • ' 

1h¥ 

Lists Mrs. 0flnf(t/ 
Altar JRoairjr Socjetr* 

Thec4oj#*:«3iureh; wifl W& m 
meetiflg HIRedw|»day,. ,M#r. ;$6V 
Guest t&^WjfclfaZqlx-
Daol^iV-a n»«iiib*r^^-rxX?VVt. 
Speakers BjN»tt» %h# 1&1 talk.' 
on the^ClnMcpber weojeas.' -;' 
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THE miNDLY 5T0HE WH«E TOUR JXJUAK 1UYS MORE 

H. C. POMMERENING « SON 
X*nt Out XU*t S»it*irt, SturtWdtf kwlVriMttM i**rfu«i 
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